
Saturday, July 31, Bro,•nsv!lle, TeM, •· A wbite oob, some armed wil:h v,:crr-hc.• 
and chains, threatened an int.:grilt.~'1.!1-::)up that wos testing rest.aurn.--it.~. Clo.: 
;mite lfOl~t.c~;. was ~ttt.cn up. !'olice arrested only ,t'-10 of the ?!<?Qroes, 

<:at.urday, July 31, Americus, Ga. - A c,ob of whl tes attacked a group of demon .. 
s trators out.s Ide the Colonial Store, a super market. 

5unda,y, August 1, Fort Deposit, Ala •• Night riding Kla--isman beat a Negro mM. 

' 
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'fodr,esdlll)', ,.l\'IJ9ust Ii, Plain;1, Georgia - Five Negro boys, one Negro girl, ~ t•:-
•lhl t.e girls, working on voter registration, we're bcf>~n up b;y a mob of whlt'~-

Tucsday, August 3, Gould, Arkansas - A whl~ man sh1gged a volunteer, Tim Janke 
of Portland, Oregon. The next day, Janke was Qgaln attac.k.ed by another ,'>lte man. 

T11rsdcy, Augu_.t 3, Forrest CHy, Arkansas - A white man at.tacked Simon Kahn, 
volunteer from awvy Chase, Md., as Kahn vris lemrlllQ the Wagon Wheel rC?Staurant 
after an integration attempt there. 

Thursdey, August S, Cl~on, Ala. - Shots were fired into t.he ho111e of a Negro 
lllinister llev-l'lc:Cant. His h010e had previously been used to coordinate der.1on
stru~ions around the right to vote. Cl11,Yton ls Governor Wallace's home t.o-.-n. 

Siiturda,v; J\\J!lUSt 7, Newton Ga. - A Negro observing a line of demonstrators at 
the coux-thouse was st.ruck by a bottle thrown by a l<hlte man. A deputy sheri!f 
stopr- , a Negro on the highway and clubbed blm. The Negro W<!S taken to a 
local hospl tal. 

S&tur·iey, August 7, Jackson, Mlss. - A white man stabbed a Negro boy part.ici
patifl<! In a demonstration at the Jitney Jl.lll!Jle. 

S:itu, ••".\Y, ·August ·'lt., Fort !)eposl t, Ala, - A m.ob· attacked a car containing two 
"">por~.ers for the' Southern Courter aoo Sanford Unger o! Life magazine. Thr 
r.nr•, windshield was smashed by- a bottle and Urger received cut.s in his he1.ci 
which were treated at a local hospltal. 

Satu.....,-J3_Y, August 14, West P0lnt, Miss. - Slots were !lred lnto the sn::c Frce<lm• 
House and Into a nelghbOrlng house bdongfng to a fem Uy aotlve In civil r! ghts. 

H"dn, tdey, A;Jsuat 16, Eufala, Ala. - Two city police, later Joined by tw-u D.,.t'a 
brut ,_!,. bent Jcsepi iilllilllllS, a Negro ac:Uve In the civil rl!jht.s movement. 
He ,.,. , ~aken to the hospt tal vi th broken bones, tnternal Injuries an:1 ~ pass Ible 
oor.cu •sl?li •• Mr. Villlaras Is a World War II vl'-teral and h~ a m<!tal plate lll 
his hr-ad from lnjurles sustained In the war. 

Frid, .~ugust. 20, Haynevl lle, Ala. - To111 Coleman, a deputy sheriff and fflgl,,e",. 
for tl,c State H lghwey, Patrol, O!)ened !ire with a shot gun on an Integrated 
group of four as they' apptoeched the Cash Store. John Daniel, an Episcopal 
se11\irmian from Cambridge, Nass., was killed Instantly. Father Richard Morrl;~, 
a c;;..i ,Uo prlest from Chicago, was shot critically and was taken to a nc1st,·; 
hospi ,al where he underwent 11 hours of surgery. 

Thnt. S'lme night on a hlghvll,Y north of Green.rood, Miss., Fred LA!e ThOl'.!las, a 
cot.tor chopper living on a plantation in Sidon, about 7 miles In th<'- opµosi l,f, 

dll~,t ,on froo Qreen.,ood, was found dead. According to l\legro witnesses, he 
was l'il;,t and thrown out of a car and then dragged up the road by that car. 
Poli..:, ,..-.ile that. he 11as the victlm of a hit and run accident. An autopsy we.:, 
J.Crf(J< i.,d tl-at nlgit before hls parents sa, the body. An4 officials ordered 
the b• "!al • dav earlier than scheduled, unknolin to parents. 
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Friday, August 20, Selma, Ala.--Sheriff Clark dooutii,ed bOO "hite men. 
There wre rumors in the white c0m'l!Unit;r that Negroes were goi.ng to 
burn down the tolCl. 

Satur'1ay, "ugust 21, i,;,.,,.raula1 n1a,-- 7 oeop1e were arrested this morni.nr. 
when they went with a group of 200 who had gone to the c01.u-thouse to try 
to get the days when people could register E1Xtended. Police told the neop;.c 
who '"!re standing outeide the courtho.iee sini,intz to leave or they wo11ld 
b'! arrested. The people were forced back to their church ey ooliee who 
were using billy clubs. 

Albany, Oa,--While local people and SNCO am SCOPE workers were picketinc 
the local Bellc1o Store in "lbany a white man bei,:an beating a SCOPE 
'40rker who had left the line and had returned, Re also beat a 12 year 
old Negro girl. The man "88 arrested. 

Natchez, Miss,--F1ve peonle w,ere arrested yesterday ae the;v nicketed the 
Jitney Jungle supermarket, 4hey have been oicketini1 the store for sevet'al 
weeks without being arrested, The store belo~ to the mayor of the city, 

Jacksm, Miss. 
Monday, August 2J-/Rev. 11omld Thanpson, lllinister of the Untterun Church 

was ambushed and shot in the back as he returned ~an r.iv.l.ng a lift hOl'le 
tQ one of the "1El!lbers of hie church 1100 ie llegro. The Unitaria.n Chure·n 
in Jackion has been integrated lfor several years. 

T:,ursday, nugust 26, Greensboro, Ala-69 year old Negro tanner, 1'erry Snm· 
WM brutally beaten with a skillet at his hane and his tongue ,ras cut 
011t. Two civil rights wcrkers, David Lee McHnine and RooseYelt l.cng 
were held fer questioning. According to the authorities, S111aw had s1>ol<.~.n 
0 ·1~ against the civil rights movement; however, none of the local people 
nad ever heard Smau say anything against the movement, 

!'riday, ¾gust 27, Columbia, Miea.--During a de111onstr•t,on at a local !!Ill" 

1,,c.rket, two \lhite boys ..ployed by the store PUShed • shonpin,i: b•sket int..o 
th~ demonstrators, ard a jeering crowd pushed another 1oeal demonstratc,r 
arounrl, while the chief or 'POlice stood alld watched. oniP:bt at 11:30 
~"ots were fired tx-0111 a blue Volkswagen into the ~eed0111 House. 

1,~tchez, Mtss,-•A bonb exploded under the hood of Oearve Metoalf'e ct1r, 
Metcalf was treated for • broktln arm and broken leg and other inj11ries-
:,P. hos hou,ed civil rights varkers and is f.he head of t.he NAACP ill !lstohe:·. 

R11lenlle, Misa-!his morning the body or a deaf mute was found. The 
curonor rulHI that he had died of natural causes, but accordinii: to a 
local man llho uv the body 1 t looked as though he had been beaten. 

', 611st lS-About 11 FM the PDP of1':ice in Carrolton (Carroll COllllty) burn•.•• 
t~ the ground, This is the 3rd FOP building to be firebombed or bur°"" 
t~-8 GUll'l!ler • 




